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A veiy pretty wedding took place
Tuesday of this wcpk at Ui ranch
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sheldon,
when tholr daughter, Kstlier E.
Sheldon, wns r.W"n In marriapp to
George B. Andress of Sheridan, Wyo.
The ceremony took pln"o at high
noon in the presence of about thirty
relatives and friends. Tho house
was tastefully decorated in pink and
white. Mrs. John Wiker played he !

wedding march from Lohengrin.
The bride was attended by her Bister,
Miss Hazel Sheldon, and John J.
Manion acted as best man. Rev. A.
J. Kcarns, pastor of the First Fro-bjrterl- an

church of AHIancp, offic-

iated and the rows wer pledged in
the beautiful ring ceremony.

Miss Sheldon made a lovely bride
gowned In white satin nnd tulle
bridal veil. Following Iho cere-
mony Minn Katherlne KnelM sang a
number of appropriate selections, In-

cluding "I Love You Truly,"
"There's a Long, Long Trail A'VVInd-ing,- "

and others.
A splendid dinner was served. Mr.

and Mrs. Andreas left Tuesday eve-
ning for a visit with friends and
relatives in Kansas City, after which
they will make their home In Sheri-
dan, where Mr. Andreas ts employed
In the dispatcher's office on the
Burlington.

IlKTEITlOtf AT ( Ill'lU'll.
On Wednesday evening the meet-

ings at the Church of Christ closed
with a sermon by Evangelist David-
son and a reception was given the
Evangelist, and the new members.

Brief words of welcome were
spoken by Mrs. Jennie Reed, Miss
Glenna Lawrence, Pastor. Epler and
Evangelist Davidson. Refreshments
were served to the 250 people
present.

Evangelist Davidson has labored
for nearly four weeks. His sermons
were forceful, eloquent and scrip-
tural. The best wishes of the many
go with him In his future work.

He goes from Alliance to Seotts-blu- ft

and Geiing to conduct

M. E. CHOIlt ENTERTAINED
The Methodist choir was enter-

tained by Mrs. Hugh Smith at a
Hallowe'en party last evening at the
home of Mrs. W. II. LuMcn, 419
Sweetwater. Hallowe'en deeoratlonr
prevailed and the evening was de-

lightfully spent In palying puiii'K
About twenty-fiv- e were, present , and
refreshments were served.

WILD DUCK DINNER
C. L. Sprague of the paving firm

of Sprague & Nlsely entertained
twenty-fiv- e guests at a wild duck !

! I m r nt the Alliance hotel I'.ilr.
on Wednesday evening nt 7:20

Th" eufts consisted of Willi. m

(Irani, and Miss UesRie HarMi of Be-

atrice. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K!l-l-ft-rf-

Mr. and Mrs. 11. X. Whi'e
Ole Husby, K. M. Banks, John Carl-in- .

Jont (ii lurk, K. Olwon nnd wife,
C. T. Harsh and wif and other em.
ploes of tiie company.

Kl.KS ll()HMWN
The annual "hoeiJown" will be

held at the Elks club Fridny evening,
October 29. Attendance will be lim-
it d to Elks and their ladles. The
invitation says that the Eiks may
come dressed "like a tramp or a
money guy," nd that the entertain-
ment will be a "harvest festival with
corn stalks and such like."

Mrs. H. (). Condlt entertained;
the Indies' aid of the Christian
Church Wednesday afternoon at her
home. The afternoon was spent In a
social way. Lunch was served at
4:30 o'clock.

IIALIOWE'KN TARTY
The Scottish Rite club will hold a

Hallowe'en party and basket dinner
at 7 p. m. this evening at (he Ma-

sonic temple building.

The P. E. O.'s entertained the
teachers at a 6:30, o'clock dinner
Wednesday. The evening was spent
at guessing gameB, a prize being
awarded to the lucky person. Ari
Interesting program was given. Mrs.
Bert Duncan gave two selections and
Mrs. Dunning gave a piano
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Miss Ruth Stanton entertained the
Iadeka camp fire at hT ho ne Tuurv
day evening at a Hallowe'en party.

I The house was beautifully decorated
j in black and orange.' vacous Hal-- 1

j lowe'en games were iriayed and r ,

dainty lunch was served.

O. M. Burns returned Thursday
from the Rio Grande valley, where
he has been for the past ten das on
a business trip.

Howard Blackle'ge from Antirch
brought his two children to Alliance
Wednesday to have their tonsils re-

moved. Both are getting along

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Modern sleeping room
for gentleman. Inquire at IIera'
office. 96p

CAMPHOR AND WITCHA7.KL
HELP WEAK KYE8

Alliance people are astonished at
the quick results produced by sim-
ple witchhazel, camphor, hydrastis,
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash.
In one case of weak and near.slghted
eyes a few days' use brought great
Improvement. In another case It
stopped eye pains a,nd Inflammation..
We guarantee a small bottle of Lav-
optik to help ANY CASE of weak,
strained or inflamed eyes. Alumi-
num eye cup FREE. Fred F. Hol-ste- n,

F. J. Brennan and! Harry Thlele,
druggists.

NOVEMBER VICTOR
RECORDS

on sale Monday

Two extraordinary records by
Paul Whitman and His Ambassador Orchestra

No. IKSTOI Avalon, .Medley Fox Trot

Host Ever Medley, One-Ste- p

No. 18690 Whispering, Fox Trot

The Japanese Sandman, Fox Trot

BE SURE TO HEAR THESE

Mann Music and Art Co.

No -- Pussyfooting" Here
We're Back to

PR

MALLE
Quality Grocers

OUR

. APPLE ASSORTMENT

Is Very Complete

For Saturday we offer:
Pippins, per box -- $3.50
Winesnp, per box $3.50
Rome Beauty, per box..$3.50
Jonathans, fancy, box. $4.00
DeHcious, per dozen 75c

Mutton Stew
Per pound

Boiling Beef
Per pound

Pure Lard
3 pounds for

Swift 's Sugar Cured Bacon
Per pound

JUST ARRIVED

Fancy Bulk Sweet Cider

Just the thing for Hallow-

e'en and for every other

winter night.

For

Saturday
OUR MEAT DEPT.

We offer the following

Extra Specials

10c

15c

85c
Bulk Mince Meat, NEW

Per pound

39c

FOR

For $3.40

CRANBERRIES

POTATOES

Soup Beef
Per pound

Compound
2 for

Shoulder Pot Roast
Per pound -

Swift's Sugar Cured Ham
Per pound

Grape Fruit Cauliflower

Tokay Grapes

Pascal Celery, Bermuda
i

Onions, Head Lettuce

Green Peppers

Ripe Tomatoes

PEARS BUSHEL BAS-

KETS CANNING

Saturday

CELERY

SWEET

CABBAGE CARROTS

ONIONS BEETS

pounds

25c

10c

45c

17k

Home Dressed Hens and Spring Chickens

39c

BEST IN THEIR CLASS

PILLSBURYS BEST

FLOUR

MORNING GLORY

FLOUR

WAR VALUE

Y

v ...

(jWING to the recent reductions in the wool and woolen markets we are
convinced that we can replace our present stocks for much less than we

paid for tfrem and there isn't a store in Alliance that cannot do the
same thing. Other clothiers may continue their methods
relative to the lowering of clothing Prices as long as they like. We're red-bloode- d enough to
take the initiative in this great sacrifice entailing movement because we feel it to be
our patriotic duty as well as good business judgment to do so. '-

-

-

20 Off The Price of Any Suit in
the House. Absolutely

. Styleplus, and

r55o vmfw

R
GROCERY COMPANY

SPECIALS

clothing
"Pussyfooting"

readjustment

Regular Marked
Nothing Reserved

Braridegee-Kincai- d Stein-Bloc- h

as-- $50 Suits now S44
$60 Suits now 48

9


